Transforming growth factor-β1 variant Leu10Pro is associated with both lack of microfilariae and differential microfilarial loads in the blood of persons infected with lymphatic filariasis.
Antigen testing and ultrasound detection have shown that many persons are infected with Wuchereria bancrofti even though they do not have microfilariae (Mf) in the blood. To ascertain the role of human host immunogenetics on the lack of circulating Mf in the blood, 152 lymphatic filariasis (LF)-infected patients comprising 118 patients with microfilaremic (Mf+, patent) infection and 34 patients with latent (Mf-, antigen-positive) infection were recruited and genotyped for association of single nucleotide polymorphisms of TGF-β1 and differential Mf load and/or lack of Mf in the blood from infected persons in Ghana. An association was found between the TGF-β1 Leu10Pro variant and lack of Mf in the blood. Patients with latent infection had a higher frequency of the Leu/Leu genotype than patients with patent infection (p = 0.03). Secondary analysis revealed an association among the three possible Leu10Pro genotypes and different Mf loads in the blood. In conclusion, the differential Mf loads and the lack of Mf in the blood of patients is likely to have a genetic basis. Because the adult worms are responsible for pathology, these results underscore the need for a review of using only Mf detection in blood smears for diagnosis of LF infection in endemic areas. This information is also important for the mapping and surveillance activities of national and global programs for elimination of LF.